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FOUR DISMISSED 
ON THEFT COUNT

Windsor Men Not Guilty of 
Breaking and Entering

■liquor Is" returned

Two Fined for Unlawfully 
Possessing Booze

WINDSOR, Sept. 29.—The charge of 
breaking and entering the home of M. 
.iCcker, 161 Wellington avenue.'and steal
ing four cases of liquor, made against 
Emerson Demarsh, Joseph Richards,

■ Archie Trojard and Norman Sells was 
dismissed by Magistrate Gundy to-day. 
Conclusive proof that the liquor found 
in .possession of Sells and Richards was 
a part of that stolen from the Eck#r 
home could not be made. Claim to the 
liquor was sufficient to warrant its re
turn to Bcker.

Sells and Richards pleaded guilty to 
a charge of unlawful possession of 
liquor and were fined $250 each. Tro- 
jand was found guilty of assaulting 
Herman Klngblie, Malden road farmer, . 
who refused to store the ilquor for him, 
and was fined $75. Lemarsh was dis- j 
charged.
MEETING ADJOURNED.

Owing to the absence from the city 
of Mayor Wilson, the meeting of the 
police commission this afternoon was 
postponed until Friday night. Judge 
W. E. Gundy, chairman of the commis
sion, etated to-day that the commis- ;
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sion had not so far been officially noti
fied of the InveetigA ion asked for by 
the Council into alleged irregularities 
of the police department. However, he 

j intimated, the usual procedure is foe 
I the Council to submit to the commis- 
i sion a copy of the resolution passed by 
; Council.
| This will be done at the meeting Fri
day evening, city officials stated. Should 
the commission decide to order the in- 

; vestigation it is considered likely that 
! Police Chief Daniel Thompson will be 
I placed under suspension pending the 
outcome of the inquiry.

FINE FURS
Coats of the 
Better Kind

BELTZ & CO.
Practical Furriers.

y

Fine Footwear 
For All Occasions

To Be Sure of the Newest 
Styles Come to

COOK’S SHOE STORE.

Ash Trays
Ash Trays, in brass with glass

lining ... $1.50 and $2.00 
Smoker Stand .............. $5.00

C. H. Ward & Co-
DIAMOND MERCHANTS, 

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

386 RICHMOND STREET 
PHONE 1084.

-v
J. FERGUSON’S SONS,

174-178 KING STREET. 
Fuiwal Directors and Embalmera. 

Handsome motor car or horse 
equipment.

Day or Night Service. 
Phones: Office 643, 2066-W, andeae-j.

WEGNER’S.
“Heart of London.’’

FALL PRICES 
AWAY DOWN
You save money on every 

purchase

FUR FELT

. HATS
AT BARGAIN PRICES. 

$8.50 Hats, ÇQ QC
for................ tpJ.JJ

$5.00 Hats, (j*0 or
for.............. tpLiiJJ

FINE SHIRTS.
$3.35 Shirts, (M QP

for................ tplea/U
$4.50 Shirts, (PO AP

for................ tpZ.a/D
$2.35 Shirts, (M AP

for................ <pl.Z3
UNDERWEAR.

Five cases of Stanfield’s 
Underwear jvtst received. 
On sale now.

OUR BIG

PANT SALE
Is still attracting the thrifty buy. 
ers. Come and see them piled 
high on the tables. Thousands 
of pairs, from the Tolton Manu
facturing Company and the 
Crown Pants Company. Every 
time you buy a pair of Pants you 
save from $2.00 to $6.00.
Pants worth $4.50 for $2.50 
Pants worth $6.50 for $3.50 
Pants worth $8.00 for $5.00 
Pants worth $10.50, $5.95 
Pants worth $12.50, $6.95 
Pants worth $14.50, $7.95

OVER 100 DOZEN

OVERALLS
ON SALE

including the best Cana
dian makes. You save 50 
cents on every pair you buy 
HERE.

ENTIRE STOCK OF

MEN’S SUITS
Has been divided Into four lots 
for quick sale, at less than half 
price—$15.00, $19.50, $25.00. $29.50.

Wegner
Clothing Co.

The Heart of London. 
Famous For Their Little Prices. 
371 TALBOT ST. (Opp Market)

Cozy Comfort on Chilly Days
You don’t have to light the furnace 

or stove just to warm one room if 
you have a

Perfection Oil Heater
Take it where you want cheery com

fort. Easily carried from room to 
room.

Nickeled trimmings, each..........$9.75
Japanned trimmings, each........$8.75

STOVEPIPES.
Stovepipe, 6 and 7-Inch, length ....................30c
Taper Pipes, each ...............................................45c
Dampers, each .............................20e and 30c
Elbows, 6 and 7-Inch, each ............................ 35c
Flue Stoppera, each .............................................20c
Collars, each .....................................  15C
Stovepipe Wire, package ................................ 10c
Stovepipe Enamel, can .................15c and 25c
Aluminum Paint, can .....................23c and 45c
Stove Boards, each ...................$2.25 and $3.00

SPECIAL SALE. 
Westinghouse Oozy 

Glare Electric 
Heaters.

Anywhere that elec- 
triedty is available In
stantly you have heat 
fropi ruddy red electric 
coils. Sale price, each

$13.00
Paint Now Before Cold Weather Comes

Try Martin.SenouHs 100% Pure Paint, the paint for wear and weather. 
For exteriors and Interiors.
Ordinary colors—Gals., $6.00; 'A.Gal., $3.15; Qts, $1.65; Pints, 90c, '/2-Pts, 50c 

White and Special Colors slightly higher in price.

Special at $1.79
Solid copper, nickel-plated Teakettles. Regular 
price $3.00, for..........................•.............................. $1.79

J. G. Steele Co., Hardware
Phone 750. 261 Dundas St., South Side, Near Wellington.

DRESSES
AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES

Just From Ouf Modiste's Hands

The Acme of Art 
in Dress

Perfect harmony of detail is scrupulously followed in 
color blending and embroidering, coupled with faultless 
workmanship.

These gowns are representative of Paris and New York’s 
latest creations, being highly artistic, and also the most be
coming models of good style.

Contained in fashion’s repertory.
In this interesting showing will be found the very latest 

materials and colors—the new weaves of silk, in Canton 
Crepe, Crepe de Chine, Crepe-back Satins, Crepe Meteor. 
Charmeuses and Duchess makes; also in fine woolens are 
Serges, Tricotines and Gabardines.

Color, which is ever interesting, particularly when new, 
is introducing such as Blues from old staple navy, shading 
away to Midnight Sorento and Sapphire Blues. Browns are 
finding new expression from African to the new Nubrian and 
Antelope shades. New colors of gray, such as Pelican and 
in Plum comes the latest, as Loganberry.

Space precludes a full des
cription of the ample range. 
Only a few models such as 
follows :

Crepe-back Satin Gown, of 
midnight blue, designed in 
loose, flowing lines, with novel 
panels ; trimmings of gold and 
edgings of gray ; ample girdle, 
finished with deep chenille 
tassels.
Price............. $65.00

A model Dress, in queen 
quality satin, African brown, 
hand-beaded, trimmed with 
touches of tangerine and deep 
fringe; drop balls of art silk 
and ample girdle.
Price ........... $43.50

Latest New York model, in 
black Canton Crepe, hand em
broidered with cut steel beads 
and finishing touches of 
white.
Price................ $50.00

New Coat Style Navy 
Botany Serge Dress, trim
med with cream quality 
satin, iridescent beads and 
long 
tassels ..... $37.50

Navy Blue Long Waisted 
Panel Model Gown of Canton 
crepe, trimmed with pelican 
shade and embroidered with 
iridescent beads and deep mix
ed fringe of blue (MA |“A 
and pelican. Price tp4MevV

Just coining through our 
workrooms, latest style Misses’ 
Serge Dresses, in most attrac
tive and exclusive models. In 
prices ranging from

$16.50 ,o $20.00

The Blouse, Neck
wear, Hosiery and 
Glove Departments

Are now replete with all the new tempting novelties of 
the season. So many pleasing changes in this merchandise is 
shown thati inspection alone can reveal the values and at
tractiveness of the goods.

Blouses
Georgette Blouses, fichu fronts, 

lace trimmed, tuxedo collars.

$7.50 to $9.00
Georgette Blouses, round 

necks, short sleeves, tie sides, 
lace trimmed neck, 
fronts and sleeves .'.

Crepe de Chine Blouses, tux
edo collars, tucked fronts, pleat
ed edge on colla'rs and cuffs, ex
tra heavy quality

$11.5010 $13.50
Tricolette Blouses, short Fine French Voile Blouses, 

sleeves and tie backs ; in hand drawn, tuxedo collars
sand, honeydew *7C
and navy .............. «J)U» I «J

Collars
Venetian and Filet Lace 

Collars,

$1, $1.50 to $3.50
Vestees, in net and lace,

$1.50 * $3.00

and fichu 
fronts $7.50 

| Hosiery
English All-Wool Ribbed 

Hose, in brown and (M PA
sand...................... .DU

Heather All-Wool Hose, in 
navy, brown, gray d* 1 PA
and sand..............tP*

Pure Silk Hose 
$1.50, $2.00, $2.25, $3.b0

PHONE 1319
MANUFACTUREHS

196 DUNDAS STREET

X

GRAY’S, LIMITED
Store Hours 9 a. m. To 6 p. m., Saturday Included

OUR SATURDAY’S SALE YOUR 
ECONOMIC OPPORTUNITY

Saturday's Sale of Table Linen
Your opportunity of refilling the linen chest at prices 

as low as those prevailing before the war.
Just arrived from Ireland

Table Linens
(Seconds). On sale on Saturday at big reduction prices.

Linen Department—Main Floor.
BORDERED TABLECLOTHS, all pure linen (seconds), 

68x68-inch. Regular $7.50, 18 Cloths only, on (PO AQ 
sale on Saturday, price, each.................................... tpv.vO

BORDERED TABLECLOTHS, all pure linen (seconds), 
68x86-inch ; 18 Cloths only. Regular $8.50, on 
Saturday sale price, each....................................

TABLECLOTHS, pure linen (seconds), heavy quality, 
beautiful patterns, satin stripes, spot and Greek key; size 
68x68-inch ; 14 Cloths only. Regular $8.50,
Saturday’s sale price, each..................................

TABLECLOTHS, pure linen (seconds), satin stripe, 
spots and floral patterns, 68x86 ; 20 Cloths. Regular $9.50, 
Saturday’s sale price
each.........................................................................

Main Floor.

$4.50

$5.50

TABLE NAPKINS, satin finished damask, beautiful 
patterns (about 300 in lot). Sale price each 
39c; price, per dozen............ ...........................

Main Floor.
$4.50

Mercerised Tablecloths
TABLECLOTHS, circular pattern (seconds), d*l QA

size 58x58-inch. Sale price, each............ q)1.0«/
TABLECLOTHS, bordered (seconds), size 68x68-inch;

26 Cloths ouly. ' Regular $3.98, sale price, (PO 1 A
per cloth.................................................... «pZ.lef

TABLECLOTHS, bordered (seconds), size 68x86-inch,
20 Cloths only. Regular $4.50, sale price, |*Q
per cloth..................................................... «pZ.Dv

TABLECLOTHS (seconds), size 68x68-inch; 23 Cloths
only. Regular $4.50. sale price, d»A •‘7H
per cloth.................................................... «ÿZ. I D

TABLECLOTHS (seconds), size 68x86-inch; 35 Cloths 
only. Regular $5.95, sale price, 1 Q
per cloth .....................................................................  «Pûelîf

TABLECLOTHS (seconds), size 70x70-inch; 26 Cloths 
only. Regular $5.95, sale price, per
cloth.........................................................................

Main Floor.
$3.69

Chilly nights are coming. Saturday’s sale of
Union and Wool Blankets

Old price $10.00 a pair, present price................. $6.95
Old price $12.95 a pair, present price................. $8.95
Old price $15.00 a pair, present price................. $9.50
Old price $18.95 a pair, present price.................$12.95
Old price $35.00 a pair, present price.................$16.50

Blanket Dept.—Main Floor.

Notable Millinery 
Moderately Priced

A select number of Fashion
able Hats, popular styles, 
fashioned in panne velvet with 
ostrich and jet trimming.

NEW HAT SHAPES, of hat
ters’ plush, panne and Lyons’ 
velvet.

NEW TRIMMINGS, ostrich 
in quill and waterfall effect.
Millinery Dept.—Fourth Floor.

JUMPER FLANNEL
An extra good quality Jumper Flannel, in a good range 

of popular colors, navy, turquoise, french blue, (1*0 AA 
green, taupe and crimson ; 56-inch. Price, yard q)ti«VFV

Dress Goods Dept.—Second Floor.

SATURDAY’S SPECIALS

HOSIERY BARGAINS
LADIES’ PURE SILK HOSE, seamed back and 

seamless ; navy, gray, brown and black. OQ-
Sale price, a pair ............................................. OiJv

LADIES’ BLACK CASHMERE HOSE, all-wool 
with ribbed tops, all sizes. Extra value at, a QQ
PalFMEN’S BLACK CASHMERE SOCKS, all-wool; 

sizes 10, 10y2, 11. Special price," a 7C ~
pair ..................................................................... • vV

Hosiery Dept.—Main Floor.

INFANTS’ VESTS
(Samples, some slightly soiled), in wool and silk and 
wool; $1.00 to $1.50 values, sale price, CQ
each ....................................................................... DvL

Main Floor.

Special offerings in

Art Sateens and Cretonnes
ENGLISH ART SATEEN, downproof, excellent for1 

comforters, cushions, also used for side curtains, satin finish, 
striped effect with floral open pattern, beautiful Q[“
color blendings, width 32-inch. Price, a yard.......... ODC

ART SATEEN, 36-inch, floral designs. Special at,yl Q
a yard ............................................. ............................. 40C

CRETONNES, pretty floral patterns, in dark or OQ
light colors. Special at, a yard.................................... D«/C

SILKOLINE, floral patterns, suitable for comforter 
covering and light draperies; width 36-inch. 38c_
Special price, a yard

Second Floor.

NAVY TRICOTINE
Fine all-wool, 54-inch. Special at a 
yard ...................................................................

Dress Goods Dept.—Second Floor.
$2.00

Good Values In Yarns
4-PLY IMPERIAL FINGERING YARN, d» A AA

heather shades. Price, a lb..................................... tpTr.Ul/
4-PLY SCOTCH FINGERING YARN, all d*1 TA 

colors. Price, per lb.................................................. «pleOV
Main Floor.

STAMPED HEMSTITCHED PILLOWCASES, in as
sorted designs. Excellent value at, a >IC
pair . X........ ......................................................... <pl.4ü

Art Dept.—Main Floor.

CORSET SPECIALS
D. & A. CORSETS of brocaded coutil, elastic top, free 

hip; sizes 19 to 26. Sale price, a *7Q
pair............................................................................. «plalD

BANDEAU BRASSIERES, pink or white tricot, JQ ,
closing in back. Sale price, each ............................. TTa/t/

Main Floor.

HEMSTITCHING AND PICOTTNG. 
Orders promptly filled. Mrs. Murray in charge. 

Fourth Floor.

Saturday Selling In Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear--Money-Saving Values
GOOD COAT VALUES

LADIES’ VELOUR COATS, beaver- 
ine shawl or notch collar, loose back, 
trimmed with stitching and buttons, 
lined half length. (POQ CA

LADIES’ COATS of all-wool blan
ket cloth, loose back, all-round belt, 
stitching and button trimmed ; colors 
in blue and brown.
Price................................ $16.50

NEW FALL SKIRTS
LADIES’ SERGE SKIRTS, a com

plete stock of styles and sizes. Priced

fL..... $5.75 to $13.25

BLOUSE SPECIALS
NET BLOUSES (for jumper 

dresses), round neck, fancy collar, short 
sleeves ; sizes 36 to 42.
Price................................. $1.95

CREPE DE CHINE BLOUSES, 
Peter Pan collar, long sleeves, front 
trimmed with tucks.
Price................................. $7.00

JUMPERS
LADIES’ AND MISSES JUMPERS 

in flannel ; a good assortment of colors ; 
in serge or tricotine pavy only; suit
ably trimmed. 
Priced from $6.95,o $13.50

EXTRA SPECIAL
LADIES’ ALL-WOOL SCARFS, in 

a big assortment of plain colors and 
stripes, finished with 3-inch fringe ; 
size 16x60-inch. On sale Saturday 
at half d*0 Qr
price.................................... «PlltjJ

BABIES’ WHITE WOOL SHAWLS, 
plain or fancy knit, 3-inch fringe. 
Prices frO *7C tfC AA
at .................. «PO» I v and «pOeUV

COSY GOWNS FOR CHILLY 
NIGHTS.

W O M E N’S FLANNELETTI 
GOWNS, square neck, shirred front] 
pink or blue trimmed.
Special, each .'.................. $2.;

GRAY’S
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
THE BUTTERICK PATTERNS, 

THE DELINEATOR AND 
BUTTERICK QUARTERLY

GRAY’S
VJ LIMITED

140 DUNDAS STREET PHONES 115-116

THE LATE HENRY FRANCIS—The
funeral of the late Henry Francis was 

held yesterday from his home, 376

Ontario street. Rev. L. W. Wickett of- lived in London for many years. Be-
ficiated. Mr. Francis, who died on Tues
day at the age of 76 years, was born 

j in Somersetshire, England, %ut had
: x, r

sides his widow he is survived by three 
daughters, Mrs. A. Arthurs, this city;
Mrs. H. D. Boyce. Pittsburg; Miss Eva, ington,

a home, and four sons, A. H. 
Windsor; J. H., of Calgary ; A. E., 
Atlantic City, and W. S., of


